

Made in the USA with Global Components. What does this mean to you?

To us here at Meadowcraft in Wadley, Alabama, it means skilled craftsmen creating high quality wrought iron furniture designed and manufactured to last a life-time. It means putting hard-working American men and women back to work. It means that the best quality raw materials, the most skilled craftsmen and award winning American designers come together to create the furniture made famous by Meadowcraft, the nation's leading manufacturer of wrought iron furniture. We want to turn this country around, one piece of American furniture at a time.
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The Maddux collection offers a classic design and a slightly more formal look detailed with elegantly designed plush, double piped cushions providing exceptional comfort.

As the years go by, these clean lines with attention to detail will make your backyard, patio, or porch a favorite respite for spending time with family and friends. Maddux can compliment several areas with dining, deep seating or chat.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4445300-01</td>
<td>Center Sectional Unit</td>
<td>25W x 35.5D x 39H (41&quot;H w/cushion)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4445200-01</td>
<td>Left Arm Facing Sectional Unit</td>
<td>27W x 35.5D x 39H (41&quot;H w/cushion)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4445100-01</td>
<td>Right Arm Facing Sectional Unit</td>
<td>27W x 35.5D x 39H (41&quot;H w/cushion)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4445400-01</td>
<td>Corner Sectional Unit</td>
<td>50W x 35.5D x 39H (41&quot;H w/cushion)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4440100-01</td>
<td>Club Chair</td>
<td>29.25W x 35D x 39H (41&quot;H w/cushion)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4441400-01</td>
<td>Spring Chair</td>
<td>31W x 35D x 39H (41&quot;H w/cushion)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4419000-01</td>
<td>Swivel Rocker</td>
<td>29.25W x 35.5D x 39H (41&quot;H w/cushion)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4443800-01</td>
<td>Ottoman</td>
<td>29W x 25D x 16H (20&quot;H w/cushion)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>444900-01</td>
<td>Swivel Dining Chair</td>
<td>23.25W x 24.5D x 36H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4441100-01</td>
<td>Dining Chair</td>
<td>23.25W x 25D x 35H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4442000-01</td>
<td>Ottoman/Bench</td>
<td>53.5W x 25.75D x 16.5H (23&quot;H w/cushion)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SEE PAGE 28 FOR FIREPITS
Old South, meet New South. Transitional design melds the best of traditional style with hip updates from contemporary design, and where they meet, you will find our Vinings collections. Hip enough for your Saturday night party, traditional enough for a Sunday afternoon tea party with the Junior League.
DEEP SEATING

2851000-01 • Sofa
89.25W x 43D x 41H

2852100-01 • Crescent Loveseat
68W x 43D x 41H

2853800-01 • Ottoman
30W x 27D x 17.75H

2851900-01 • Swivel Rocker
43W x 36D x 43H

2851400-01 • Spring Chair
43W x 36D x 43H

SEE PAGE 28 FOR FIREPITS

Stripes are NOT recommended for cushions & will not match.
Stay awhile.

Inspired by Southern hospitality, our Athens collections eloquently speaks to the luxury of comfortable living. Graceful swirls and elegant detailing welcome you with the quiet elegance of a gardenia-scented evening spent with your very best friends.
DEEP SEATING

3691000-01 • Cuddle Chair
50W x 38D x 36H
Shown w/Optional Cording

3621900-01 • Club Swivel Rocker
33W x 33D x 41H

3610000-01 • Crescent Sofa
102W x 46D x 35H
(Does Not Include Throw Pillows)
Shown w/Optional Welt

3621000-01 • Crescent Loveseat
71W x 37D x 35H
(Does Not Include Throw Pillows)

3623000-01 • High Back Spring Chair
33W x 34D x 40H
Shown w/Optional Cording

2653800-01 • Cuddle/Cocktail
Ottoman
42W x 28D x 18H
Shown w/Optional Cording

Cushions not available with welt. Stripes are NOT recommended for cushions & will not match.
Prepare to forget worldly woes in the comfort of the classic Monticello collections. Light, airy design combined with solid, wrought iron structure sweeps you and your guests away into an utopian retreat.

NEW ITEM! OUTDOOR FABRIC PANELS!

Outdoor Fabric Panels
04084-01 • Outdoor Curtain Panel 50” x 84”
04096-01 • Outdoor Curtain Panel 50” x 96”
04108-01 • Outdoor Curtain Panel 50” x 108”
04120-01 • Outdoor Curtain Panel 50” x 120”

Each panel has nine stainless steel grommets. The grommet openings are 2".
Well-appointed patios take the comfort of guests into consideration. The lumbar support found in our high-back Alexandria collections combines with elegant scroll styling to demonstrate both thoughtfulness and good taste.
302140-02
Dining Chair
23W x 30D x 41H

3021700-02
Coil Spring Chair
23W x 30D x 41H

3021950-01 Swivel Rocker
33W x 29D x 41H
The delicate filigree floral design, a hallmark of classic wrought iron furniture, adorns each piece of Meadowcraft’s Dogwood collections. Inspired over 50 years ago by many of the gardens it graces, Dogwood has become an enduring classic, the embodiment of quintessential wrought iron outdoor furniture.

7619450-01 • Swivel Rocker
26W x 24D x 37H

7617400-02 • Coil Spring Chair
26W x 25D x 38H

7640420-01 • Loveseat Glider
46W x 28D x 37H

7611400-02 • Dining Chair
26W x 26D x 37H

7615400-01 • Chaise Lounge
31W x 62D x 45H
A fanciful choice for smaller spaces, Meadowcraft’s Sannibel café collection features a flirty curvilinear design that complements the steel slat back and micro mesh, expertly embellishing even the most modest outdoor areas with eye-popping style.

REVISED – Chair seats and table tops are now produced with Micro Mesh
COMMERCIAL

4441100-01
Maddux Dining Chair
23.25W x 25D x 35H

6860500-04
Bimini Dining Chair
22W x 26D x 34H

6230700-04
Boardwalk Side Chair
17W x 23.25D x 34.75H

1821100-02
Cahaba Dining Chair
Micro Mesh
22W x 23D x 33H

3251100-02
Sannibel Café Chair
Micro Mesh
22.5W x 22.75D x 37.25H

3250600-02
Sannibel - Armless Café Chair
Micro Mesh
23W x 18.75D x 37.25H

6170700-04
Santa Rosa Side Chair
21W x 23D x 33H

6171100-02
Santa Rosa Dining Chair
20.75W x 23D x 32.75H

6920700-02
St. Simons Café Chair
18W x 19D x 35H

6810720-02
Sierra Side Chair
19.75W x 22D x 34.25H
COMMERICAL

3023500-01
36" Square Micro Mesh Table

3203100-01
30" Rd. Micro Mesh Table

3023600-01
36" Rd. Micro Mesh Table

6748000-01
48" Rd. Micro Mesh Table

1700510-01
Use With 42" Table Tops and Smaller

7349410-01
Use With 30" Table Tops

Micro Mesh Top
3200990-01 30" Round
6330980-01 30" Round
3230399-01 30" Square
3023690-01 36" Round
3023590-01 36" Square
3242990-01 42" Round
6748990-01 48" Round

Slat Top
7762499-01 24" Square (No Hole)
7762599-01 24" Round (No Hole)
7762697-01 24" x 30" Rectangular (No Hole)
7763297-01 30" x 48" Rectangular (No Hole)
7763097-01 30" Square (No Hole)
7763699-01 36" Square (W/Hole)
7763799-01 38" Round (W/Hole)
7768499-01 42" x 84" Rectangular (W/Hole)
7764999-01 45" Round (W/Hole)
7764899-01 48" Square (W/Hole)

8142462-01
Use With 48" Table Tops and Smaller
COMMERCIAL

6230300-01
Boardwalk
19.25W x 24.25D x 47H

6810320-01
Sierra
23.5W x 22.5D x 46H

6860300-01
Bimini
23W x 28D x 44H

6920300-01
St. Simons
18W x 19D x 40H

1820300-01
Cahaba
23W x 24D x 45.5H

5847000-01
Bar Height Table Base
26W x 26D x 39H

3023690-01
36" Round
3023590-01
36" Square
3242990-01
42" Round
6748990-01
48" Round

6272000-01
Small Promenade Bench
51W x 27D x 34H

3021500-01
Alexandria Chaise Lounge
28W x 61D x 40H

6927820-01
Trash Receptacle with Liner
24W x 24D x 32H

6927810-01
Trash Receptacle with Liner and Tray
24W x 24D x 40H

1698000-01
Flat Umbrella Base
18W x 18D x 7.5H
FRAME FINISHES

Available in the following frame finishes:

Charcoal (05)
Chocolate (30)
Bronze (25)
Canyon Spice (26)
Pewter (44)

Please contact your sales representative to obtain a finish sample. Finishes can be perceived differently in photography.

MIG WELDED FRAMES
Frames aren’t bolted together, they’re welded. Because of the welding process we use, the final weld has more strength than the materials that it holds together.

E-COAT PRIMER SYSTEM
Frames are electrostatically primed, resulting in four times greater corrosion resistance and more uniform paint adhesion.

POWDER-COATED FINISH
Meadowcraft uses PPG e-coat and ultra-durable powders to insure durability and long lasting beauty.

GOT IT COVERED
E-coat primers are applied using a dip process, similar to that of the automotive industry, to ensure that every surface is primed to Meadowcraft’s exacting standards.

FURNITURE GLIDES
Each leg is capped with a metal foot, which holds a replaceable furniture glide to protect your outdoor surfaces.

FRAMES ARE CLEANED
Frames are cleaned to remove weld spatter with a hammer and chisel, and/ or hand grinders. The utmost care is taken to ensure that each product is beautifully made.
TABLE TOPS

Mesh & Micromesh Tops
3023590-01 • 36" Square Micro Mesh Top W/Hole
3023690-01 • 36" Round Micro Mesh Top W/Hole
6648990-01 • 48" Round Standard Mesh Top W/Hole
6748990-01 • 48" Round Micro Mesh Top W/Hole

Slat Tops
7762499-01 24" Square Slat Top (No Hole)
7762599-01 24" Round Slat Top (No Hole)
7762697-01 24" x 30" Rectangular Slat Top (No Hole)
7763297-01 30" x 48" Rectangular Slat Top (No Hole)
7763097-01 30" Square Slat Top (No Hole)
7763699-01 36" Square Slat Top (W/Hole)
7763799-01 38" Round Slat Top (W/Hole)
7768499-01 42" x 84" Rectangular Slat Top (W/Hole)
7764999-01 45" Round Slat Top (W/Hole)
7764899-01 48" Square Slat Top (W/Hole)

ACCESSORY TABLES/OTTOMANS

5055000-01
16" Mesh Top Drum Table
16W x 16D x 21H

3041300-01
24" x 36" Micro Mesh Coffee Table
36W x 24D x 18H

3041220-01
20" Micro Mesh End Table
20W x 20D x 18H

3613000-01
Athens Woven Coffee Table
50W x 31D x 17H

3022420-01
24" Occasional Table (micro mesh)
24W x 24D x 18H

3612000-01
Athens Woven End Table
24W x 24D x 22H

2781200-01
20" Two Tier Side Table
20W x 20D x 20.5H

3142380-01
42" Ottoman
42W x 42D x 10.5H (17H w/Cushion)
Dining Tables

- 3203100-01
  30" Round Micro Mesh Table

- 3028400-01
  42" x 84" Oval Micro Mesh Table

- 5084000-01
  42" x 84" Oval Mesh Table

- 3023600-01
  36" Round Micro Mesh Table

Chat Table Bases

- 6736370-01
  Chat Table Base Tube
  25W x 25D x 18H

- 6648000-01
  48" Round Mesh Table

- 6748000-01
  48" Round Micro Mesh Table

All above tables include umbrella hole.

Dining Table Bases

- 8142462-01
  Butterfly Leg Base
  28.5W x 28.5D x 28H

- 1700510-01
  700 Series Table Base
  26W x 26D x 28H

- 1800510-01
  800 Series Table Base
  28W x 28D x 28H

Counter & Bar Height Bases

- 5846000-01
  Counter Height Table Base
  26W x 26D x 34H

End Table Bases

- 3612370-01
  Athens End Table Base
  21W x 21D x 21H

- 6712370-01
  End Table Base Tube
  18W x 18D x 21H

- 4412370-01
  Maddux End Table Base
  18W x 18D x 17.5H
# Able Top/Base Matrix with Commercial

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table Bases</th>
<th>7762599-01 24&quot; Round</th>
<th>7762499-01 24&quot; Square</th>
<th>3200990-01 6130980-01 Round</th>
<th>6330980-01 30&quot; Square</th>
<th>3230395-01 7762697-01 24&quot;x30&quot; Rectangle</th>
<th>6124309-01 7763297-01 30&quot;x48&quot; Rectangle</th>
<th>3023690-01 36&quot; Round</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>End</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4412370-01</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6712370-01</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6736370-01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dining</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7349410-01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8142462-01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6248370-01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1700510-01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800510-01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and Bar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6247000-01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5846000-01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5847000-01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TABLE BASES</td>
<td>3023590-01</td>
<td>6135980-01</td>
<td>7763699-01</td>
<td>3242990-01</td>
<td>6142990-01</td>
<td>7764999-01</td>
<td>6648990-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>END</td>
<td>3612370-01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4412370-01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6712370-01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAT</td>
<td>6736370-01</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7349410-01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8142462-01</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6248370-01</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1700510-01</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1800510-01</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUNTER AND BAR</td>
<td>6247000-01</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5846000-01</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5847000-01</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2 bases
Wood Burning Firepit

3138500-01
Wood Burning Fire Pit
36 Round x 19H

3138600-01
Wood Burning Fire Pit
42.5 Round x 19H

Appropriate values may be changed subject to manufacturing constraints
FABRICS

6083-C
Outdura Modern Textures
Rumor Bamboo

6361-B
Outdura Ovation 3
Memo Hemp

6402-A
Outdura Ovation 3
Antique Beige

6406-A
Outdura Ovation 3
Cadet Grey

6413-A
Outdura Ovation 3
Neptune

6452-A
Outdura Modern Textures
Sparkle Jute

6453-A
Outdura Modern Textures
Sparkle Pesto

6454-A
OV3/Modern Textures
Sparkle Pool

6483-A
OV3/Modern Textures
Sparkle Baltic

6695-B
Outdura Ovation 3
Crimson

6997-D
Outdura Ovation 3
Poppy Capri

6998-D
Outdura Ovation 3
Poppy Midnight

7002-C
Outdura Ovation 3
Melody Lichen

7087-C
Outdura Ovation 3
Melody Ruby

7004-A
OV3/Modern Textures
Storm Smoke

6408-B
Outdura Ovation 3
China Red

7164-A
Outdura Modern Textures
Sparkle Slate

7165-A
Outdura Modern Textures
Storm Creme

7166-A
Outdura Modern Textures
Storm Sky

6627-A
Outdura Modern Textures
Storm Navy

7168-A
Outdura Modern Textures
Chesterfield Honey

COM fabric is priced as Grade D
Outdoor Fabric Panels
04084-01 • Outdoor Curtain Panel 50” x 84”
04096-01 • Outdoor Curtain Panel 50” x 96”
04108-01 • Outdoor Curtain Panel 50” x 108”
04120-01 • Outdoor Curtain Panel 50” x 120”

Each panel has nine stainless steel grommets. The grommet openings are 2”.
**CUSHIONS**

**Athens Collection**  
Cushions not available with Welt. Stripes are NOT recommended for cushions & will not match.

3614-01 Athens Highback Chair  
Cushion Set  
seat 25W x 23.5D x 6T  
back 31.5W x 27H x 8T  
arms 6W x 16D x 8H  
Fits: 3623000, 3621900  
Shown with optional cording

3617-01 Athens Dining Chair  
Cushion Set  
seat 21W x 20D x 5T  
back 25W x 24H x 4T  
Fits: 3611200, 3617200

3629-01 Athens Loveseat Cushion Set  
seat 25W x 23.5D x 6T  
back 30W x 19H x 8T  
arms 6W x 16L x 8H  
Fits: 3621000  
Shown with optional cording

3639-01 Athens Sofa Cushion Set  
outer seats 29.5W x 23.5D x 6T  
outer backs 37W x 20H x 7T  
center seat 36W x 23.5L x 6T  
center back 38W x 20H x 7T  
arms 6W x 16D x 8H  
Fits: 3610000  
Shown with optional cording

3690-01 Athens Cuddle Chair  
Cushion Set  
seat 41.5W x 28D x 6T  
back 33WB x 37.5WT x 22.5H x 8T  
arms 4W x 21D x 10H  
Fits: 3691000  
Shown with optional cording

6538-01 Coventry / Athens  
Cuddle Ottoman Cushion  
41.5W x 28D x 6T  
Fits: 2653800  
Shown with optional cording

3638-01 Athens Ottoman Cushion  
26W x 26D x 7T  
Fits: 3638000

3616-01 Athens Chaise  
Lounge Cushion  
seat 26.5W x 55.25D x 7T,  
back 32.5W x 30H x 11T  
Fits: 3621500
CUSHIONS

Maddux Collection

4401-01
Maddux Deep Seating Cushion
seat 25.5W x 26.5D x 8T
back 26W x 23H x 11T
fits: 4419000, 4440100, 4441400,
4445100, 4445200, 4445300,
4441000

4411-01
Maddux Dining Seat Cushion
26W x 26D x 7T
fits: 4440800, 4441100, 4441900

4420-01
Maddux Ottoman/Bench Cushion
With Standard Self Welt
50W x 26D x 6.5H
fits: 4442000

4454-01
Maddux Corner Cushion Set
back 46W x 24H x 8T
seat 34.5W x 26D x 8T
fits: 4445400

4438-01
Maddux Ottoman Cushion
seat 20.5W x 19.5D x 3T
fits: 4443800

Monticello Collection

2825-01 Monticello Deep Seating
Cushion Set
seat 24.25W x 24.5D x 6T
back 24.25W x 22D x 6T
fits: 2781000, 2780100, 2781400,
2782100, 2781900

2938-01 Monticello / Chateau
Ottoman Cushion
24.25W x 24.5D x 4.75T
fits: 2793800, 2783800

33
CUSHIONS

Vinings Collection

8521-01 Vinings Loveseat
Deep Seating Cushion Set
seat 27W x 31D x 7.5T
back 30W x 29H x 9T
arm 34W x 17H x 7T
Fits: 2852100

8539-01 Vinings Sofa Deep Seating
Cushion Set
center seat 24W x 28D x 8T
right/left seat 26W x 30D x 8T
center back 28W x 29H x 8T
right/left back 34W x 28H x 8T
arm 34L x 16H x 7T
Fits: 2851000

8514-01 Vinings Deep Seating Swivel Rocker or
Spring Chair Cushion Set
seat 27W x 30D x 7.5T
back 34W x 29H x 9T
arm 26W x 13H x 7T
Fits: 2851400, 2851900

8511-01
Vinings Dining Cushion Set
seat 20.5W x 20D x 4T,
back 22.5W x 21T x 2T
Fits: 2819000, 2850300, 2851100

8538-01 Vinings Ottoman
Cushion
26W x 26D x 7T
Fits: 2853800

Vinings & Cove cushions are not available with welt.
Stripes are NOT recommended for cushions & will not match.
THROW PILLOWS

- 8050-01 16" Pillow
  16L x 16W x 4T with standard welt

- 8051-01 20" Pillow
  20L x 20W x 6T with standard welt

- 8052-01 Bolster Pillow
  17L x 7W x 7T with standard welt

- 8053-01 Lumbar Pillow
  18L x 13W x 4T with standard welt

- 8056-01 Lumbar Pillow
  24L x 14W x 6T with standard welt
**CUSHIONS**

**Ottoman**

3338-01 36" Round Ottoman
36D x 5.5H,
Fits: 3136380

3438-01 42" Round Ottoman
42D x 6.5H,
Fits: 3142380

*Stripes are NOT recommended for the above ottoman cushions. Stripes will not match.*

**COMMERCIAL SEAT CUSHIONS**

2507-01 Boardwalk Seat Cushion

6840-01 St. Simmons Seat Cushion

8607-01 Bimini Seat Cushion

8912-01 Vera Cruz/Cahaba Seat Cushion
Fits Retired Meadowcraft Product

8815-01 Milano Chaise Cushion Set

8829-01 Milano Deep Seating Loveseat and Swing Cushion Set
seat 25.25W x 23.25D x 6.5T,
back 26.25W x 20.5H x 6T
arms 18.75L x 11W x 5T

8839-01 Milano Deep Seating Sofa Cushion Set
seat 24.25W x 24.5D x 5.5T
back 24.25W x 22H x 5.5T
arms 17.5L x 5W x 10.5H

8801-01 Milano Deep Seating Club Seat & Back Cushion Set
seat 25.25W x 23.25D x 6T,
back 27.5W x 20.5H x 6T
(Includes arm side cushions)

8811-01 Milano Dining Seat & Back Cushion Set
seat 21.5W x 22D x 6.5T,
back 24W x 17.5H x 4.5T

7831-01 Bordeaux Deep Seating Cushion Set
seat 22W x 24D x 7T
back 22W x 19H x 4T

*Milano cushions are not available with welt. Stripes are NOT recommended for cushions & will not match.*
CUSHIONS

Fits Retired Meadowcraft Product

8601-01 Coventry Club Chair Cushion Set
seat 27W x 25D x 6T
back 30W x 25H x 8T
Fits: 2631400, 2619000

8671-01 Cambridge, Cortez, Tuscany Deep Seating Cushion Set
seat 24.75W x 25D x 6T,
back 25W x 22.25H x 6T

8937-01 Del Rio, Cambridge, Tuscany & Barcelona Ottoman Cushion
23.75W x 24D x 7T

8861-01 Barcelona Deep Seating Cushion Set
seat 25.25W x 25.25D x 6.5T,
back 24.75W x 20H x 6.5T

8862-01 Barcelona Deep Seating Recliner Cushion Set

4915-01 Valentina Chaise Cushion
77.75L x 23.25W x 5T Top to Hinge 27.5
Fits: 4951500-01

4901-01 Valentina DS Cushion Set
seat 24.75W x 25.5D x 5T
back 26.75W x 25.25D x 6T
Fits: 4951000-01, 4952100-01,
4951900-01, 4951400-01, 4950100-01

4911-01 Valentina Dining Cushion
20W x 18.75D x 3T
Fits: 4951100-01, 4951700-01

4938-01 Valentina Ottoman Cushion
24W x 24D x 6T
Fits: 4953800-01

Image not available
Residential Umbrella

9942-01
9ft Market Umbrella, Aluminum Pole, Fiberglass Ribs, Collar Tilt, Black Pole

Commercial Umbrellas

9945-01
9ft Commercial Umbrella, Aluminum Pole & Ribs, Manual Lift

9946-01
7.5ft Black Commercial Umbrella, Aluminum Pole & Ribs, Manual Lift

Bases

1098000-01
Wrought Iron Umbrella Base
18" Round x 8H

1698000-01
Commercial Umbrella Base
18" Square x 7.5H
MEADOWCRAFT
Classic Furniture for The Great Outdoors

ACCEPTANCE OF ORDERS:
All orders submitted are subject to acceptance by Wadley Holdings, LLC, dba Meadowcraft. Verification and acceptance of orders will be signaled through an order acknowledgement. The order acknowledgement will include an estimated ship date. Order acknowledgements should be reviewed for accuracy and corrections are to be communicated immediately to customer service.

- FURNITURE AND CUSHIONS MUST BE ORDERED BY STYLE NUMBER, INCLUDING CARTON PACK, FINISH AND FABRIC NUMBER, RATHER THAN NAME.
- IF YOU HAVE NOT RECEIVED ORDER CONFIRMATION WITHIN ONE WEEK OF SUBMISSION, PLEASE CONTACT CUSTOMER SERVICE.
- NO CHARGEBACKS WILL BE ACCEPTED AFTER THIRTY DAYS.

PRICING:
Pricing and terms subject to change without notice. Orders will be billed at prices and terms in effect at the time of shipment.

TERMS:
Net 30 days.

MINIMUM INITIAL ORDER:
$1,500

FREIGHT:
All shipments are F.O.B. Wadley, Alabama or other point of manufacture. We will attempt to honor all customer routing requests. However, to facilitate shipments and maintain an orderly schedule, we reserve the right of ultimate carrier selection. We reserve the right to ship merchandise by piggyback service unless specifically restricted by freight tariffs.

ORDERING INFORMATION:
We will attempt, when possible, to ship merchandise on requested order dates. However, to maintain an orderly schedule, we reserve the right to alter this date within the shipping month requested.

Should an order be required to be changed, the changes must be made within three days of credit approval. Meadowcraft will make every effort to make the changes without delaying the order, however, the changes may require that the order be pulled from production and assigned to the next available production schedule.

Order cancellations must be made within three days of credit approval. Orders cancelled after the third day will require a 25% restocking fee.

On all truckload shipments, spillovers will be shipped collect.

FABRICS:
Meadowcraft offers the finest quality cloth and woven materials in the industry. Each year, prints and solids are carefully selected to complement the entire Meadowcraft line. Cut yardage is available pending the current status of the fabrics. Meadowcraft does not guarantee any fabric or the availability of any fabric shown in the catalog.

All fabrics are available for purchase by the yard. See price list for additional information. Caution should be taken to prevent these materials from being water soaked.

Deepseat cushions are constructed from premium, custom tailored urethane foam and/or high quality polyester fiber.

All patterned fabrics are carefully cut to maximize the beauty of the fabric pattern and cushion shape. Boxing, when used, is cut from the vertical to give added strength and durability.

FABRIC AVAILABILITY:
Each supplying fabric house confirms continuance of fabric patterns selected. However, it is possible that a fabric can be discontinued, and we cannot guarantee that every pattern will always be in stock throughout the season. Please check with your salesperson or contact the factory.

NON-STOCK FABRICS
Please note that any order for non-stock fabric is not cancellable after 24 hours.

DIMENSIONS:
All dimensions shown in our price schedule and catalog may vary due to hand-building operations. Measurements shown are overall dimensions.

CUBE (UNIT) INFORMATION:
To define the proper truck size, multiply total groups and/or individual items by cube units then add total cube units. 53' truck totals 2800 cubes.

RETURN OF MERCHANDISE:
Rather than return merchandise, we suggest that you hold it for inspection by our sales representatives who can make recommendations but no concessions on the company's behalf. Under no circumstances should merchandise be returned without proper written authorization.

No returned merchandise will be accepted for credit, repair, or replacement except on previous agreement and then only when shipped with transportation charges prepaid. Incoming transportation charges on any merchandise returned transportation collect will be charged back by invoice; or, if the return was authorized, deducted from credit. Obsolete, self-worn, or damaged merchandise will be accepted subject to appraisal only. On any goods that the company takes back on good faith that are defective and are upon examination are found to be sellable, a 25% restocking charge will be issued against the customer's initial return authorization credit. All freight-damaged claims are the responsibility of the customer.

STRUCTURAL CHANGES:
The factory reserves the right to make, without notice, any changes in raw material shapes and forms when, in our opinion, such changes are not a deterrent to an item's theme.

SERVICE:
On all merchandise adjustments we reserve the right to determine the manner in which the repair or replacement, if necessary, is made.

SPECIAL NOTICE:
The above terms apply to all orders accepted by Meadowcraft regardless of terms requested or stated on the purchase order.

DISPUTES/DISCREPANCIES:
Any and all disputes or discrepancies, with respect to a Meadowcraft invoice or the goods covered thereby, must be claimed in writing to Meadowcraft within 30 days after the receipt of goods.

COM:
COM fabrics are priced as Grade D - Please contact Customer Service for form prior to sending to factory.

DROP SHIP CHARGE:
A $25 drop ship charge will be added to orders requesting drop shipment to someone other than the dealer.

Break Pack Charge:
A $25 charge will be added to orders requesting quantities less than standard pack.
MEADOWCRAFT WARRANTY - RESIDENTIAL USE – LIMITED WARRANTY

All warranties apply to the original end user only and are non-transferable. This warranty becomes void if product is used in a commercial setting. For commercial applications, please visit www.meadowcraft.com. Proof of purchase is required with all claims. This warranty gives you specific legal rights and you may also have other rights which vary from state to state.

FRAME
Meadowcraft offers a 20-year limited structural warranty on the frame for all Meadowcraft wrought iron products when properly maintained in ordinary home use. Meadowcraft will, at factory option, repair or replace any Meadowcraft furniture for which the frame has failed structurally during normal residential use. This warranty is void if the furniture is used in a non-residential environment and/or has been misused, abused, or altered in any way. The warranty also becomes void in the event the furniture has been damaged or destroyed by acts of God. Meadowcraft reserves the right to repair or replace a frame or material in a similar color or frame should the warranty product be discontinued.

FINISH
On furniture frames manufactured for residential use, Meadowcraft offers to the original end use purchaser, commencing as of the date of purchase, a 3-year limited warranty on paint finishes, exclusive of any warranties on furniture to be used within one (1) mile of any coast or around a salt-water pool for which no warranty is provided hereunder, as salt-water environments are inherently destructive to outdoor finishes under such conditions. In such conditions, to extend the life of the finish, Meadowcraft recommends you wash the furniture weekly and apply wax at least once a month. This limited warranty covers against blistering and peeling of the frame finish under normal use and proper maintenance. Meadowcraft will, at factory option, repair or replace a Meadowcraft product if the above conditions occur. Occasional spot rust from crevices and hidden unfinished surfaces inherent in some designs is considered normal and is not considered a failure in finish.

CUSHIONS
Meadowcraft offers a one-year limited warranty on all Meadowcraft cushions. This warranty covers the construction of the cushion and its use under normal residential use only. Meadowcraft will, at factory option, repair or replace any Meadowcraft cushion that fails. This warranty becomes void if the cushion is used in a non-residential environment and/or if the cushion has been misused, abused or altered in any way. The warranty also becomes void in the event the cushion has been damaged or destroyed by acts of God. This warranty does not cover the fading of a particular fabric.

UMBRELLAS
Meadowcraft offers a ninety-day limited warranty on all Meadowcraft umbrellas. This warranty covers the construction of the umbrella and its use under normal residential use only. Meadowcraft will, at factory option, repair or replace any Meadowcraft umbrella that fails. This warranty becomes void if the umbrella is used in a non-residential environment and/or if the umbrella has been misused, abused or altered in any way. The warranty also becomes void in the event the umbrella has been damaged or destroyed by acts of God. This warranty does not cover the fading of a particular fabric.

HOW TO MAKE A CLAIM
To make a warranty claim, contact customer service at 256-530-2692. Please be sure to have your receipt and a photo of the issue for quick processing of any warranty claim. Photos help us ensure problems are quickly diagnosed and properly taken care of. Prior authorization from the factory is required for product returns. If the complaint is found to be covered by warranty and is returned within 12 months of date of purchase or 24 months from the manufacturer's date of delivery to the dealer, Meadowcraft will, at its discretion, pay reasonable freight charges on the replacement product. The consumer is responsible for freight to and from the factory if beyond the time frame stated above. Returned products must be repacked for pickup.

This warranty does not apply to any damage caused by shipping, misuse, abuse, accidents, alterations, acts of God or unauthorized repairs made by anyone other than Meadowcraft. No other person is authorized to assume liability on behalf of Meadowcraft and in no event will Meadowcraft be liable for subsequent or contributory damages as it relates to its furniture. Except as expressly stated herein, Meadowcraft makes no warranties whether express or implied, including but not limited to, warranties of use of goods for a particular purpose. Meadowcraft’s limited warranty claims may only be processed directly by Meadowcraft.

Wadley Holdings, LLC
d/b/a Meadowcraft
Customer Service Department
134 Clay Street
Wadley, AL 36276
Office: 256-530-2692
Fax: 205-718-7625
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MEADOWCRAFT COMMERCIAL USE LIMITED WARRANTY

FRAME
Meadowcraft, on frames manufactured for commercial use, extends a 5-year limited warranty to the original end use purchaser, commencing as of the date of purchase, as a sign of our dedication to the highest possible quality standards. The warranty is non-transferable and is designed to cover the furniture under normal commercial utilization. This warranty is void if the furniture has been misused, abused, inadequately maintained, or altered in any way. The warranty also becomes void in the event the furniture has been damaged or destroyed by acts of God.

The extent of the warranty is to cover the material and/or workmanship of the furniture frame and welds. This warranty does not apply to umbrellas, cushions, alternative tops or fabrics which may be associated with, or sold in conjunction with, the furniture.

FINISH
On furniture frames manufactured for commercial use, Meadowcraft offers to the original end use purchaser, commencing as of the date of purchase, a 3-year limited warranty on paint finishes, exclusive of any warranties on furniture to be used within one (1) mile of any coast or around a salt-water pool for which no warranty is provided hereunder, as salt-water environments are inherently destructive to outdoor finishes under such conditions. In such conditions, to extend the life of the finish, Meadowcraft recommends you wash the furniture weekly and apply wax at least once a month. This limited warranty covers against blistering and peeling of the frame finish under normal use and proper maintenance. Meadowcraft will, at factory option, refinish or replace a Meadowcraft product if the above conditions occur. Occasional spot rust from crevices and hidden unfinished surfaces inherent in some designs is considered normal and is not considered a failure in finish.

CUSHIONS
Meadowcraft extends a one-year limited warranty to the original end use purchaser, commencing as of the date of purchase, as a sign of our dedication to the highest possible quality standards. The warranty is non-transferable and is designed to cover the construction of the cushion and its use under normal commercial use. This warranty is void if the cushion has been misused, abused, inadequately maintained or altered in any way. The warranty also becomes void in the event the cushion has been damaged or destroyed by acts of God. This warranty does not apply to fading or discoloration on the fabrics.

UMBRELLAS
Meadowcraft extends a ninety-day limited warranty to the original end use purchaser, commencing as of the date of purchase, as a sign of our dedication to the highest possible quality standards. The warranty is non-transferable and is designed to cover the construction of the umbrella and its use under normal commercial use. This warranty is void if the umbrella has been misused, abused, inadequately maintained or altered in any way. The warranty also becomes void in the event the umbrella has been damaged or destroyed by acts of God. This warranty does not apply to fading or discoloration on the fabrics.

HOW TO MAKE A CLAIM
To make a claim under this warranty, please contact Meadowcraft. All claims for this service must be accompanied by a proof of purchase. Prior authorization from the factory is required before any return will be accepted. Please contact the Company at:

Wadley Holdings, LLC
d/b/a Meadowcraft
Customer Service Department
134 Clay Street
Wadley, AL 36276

Office: 256-530-2692
Fax: 205-718-7625